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the merits of the cae. But when the
of
prlre reaches the pronortlons
offering perpeMml dontBMlott to any
stwl un-- c
party willing to make a
mpwlows use of trw power conlMcd to
It. then It seems time for the honest end
patriotic men of all shades ot political
convictions to combine fot the defeat ot
the messTire thrrmirh which the offer Is
mane, and IM rebuke of the men who
make It,
Tills conttltasjc by Reed, TiOdce an 1
Rowtll hoMs oat jtsst such aa offer as
ire have described. It should dre the
destfc. ifo man who really loves hh
conMty srottM with to we sweh a prrwtt
In the hands of either party.
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Baboa KtowiTt! and his trite hsve eons
e
W the Crty ot Mexico at the most
$9. 1990.
WaskHkitoR. 1). C.
season of the rear. So dMbt the
Baron Wrmld hate enown snother lecll y
RAILROAD FACILITIES.
for his honeymoon had
not rtntv
.tVharem fete At Atalnerm bill
Re unit know that the
jr tBtertered.
cm ( unter In the House tltcre i reason Xetfce cspttsl, tthonh at nearly all
to helrete that when ft gets Into the i tmes the most romantic ami twmtlfnl spot
earth, ts Jnst now, tn the mWdle of the
f.nstelt will be kindled wiin latelH on
rainy Mason, one of the most nndestraMe,
rerrr ami Wisdom.
From ationt the SOth of May to sbont the
"We hear a great den! from the newt-rr- r
Mexico
middle of September the City
advocates of the bill about "grit-ir- e the entire valley, In fet is of
rutnert upon
to the PcnnrrlTanla Railroad la three or fonr times (tatty.
It is true that
"Washington only what all other cities the showers come at practically recnlar
pheto railroads, etc., etc.;" bm ltl it honrs, and can i discounted with almost
notorious fuel that every cltr which has nrirafflag certainty, but they are so frequent
lid'ttnert to urcept a railroad con- and so voluminous, aad the teason during
which they prevail Is so extended
trary's estimate of whet Is
there Is tittle left of that most attraccsary for that tlty's welfare that
of the city. Its outdoor life.
Las been repenting Its haste In sack-- i tive feature
There will be no morning lounges In the
loth and ashes erer since. In matters Almeda, no afternoon
drive on the Paseo
f this kitnl, the communities them de la Mefotma, no trips to the Sacromonte
selves are mttcli better judges of what and nt ftrttt bretkrastsnndertbeshatiowof
their interests require, and, since in roforstspetl, no bull rights at the Plssa
tLJs caw the city has no direct means of ltttcsrell with Ponclano In all his glory.
enforcing Its views, Congress should lie Thlngi wilt be a little dull outdoors for
peculiarly careful to ascertain those the happy couple until the Season opens
they
will
have
views and to consult them conscien- In October, and
to
content
thetneelrea
the
with
tiously.
thought that, while this part ot the world
It Is the most transparent nonsense to It swelterinc
in great heat, the city ot their
represent Washington as being stnpidly residence will know no temperaturr greater
blind to its own welfare In this matter than 73 Fahrenheit, and that throughout
of terminal facilities for the Pennsyl- the winter they will enjoy very much the
vania road, and as Wing Inspired by tame delightful climate.
petty and vicious motives in resisting
It seems to us that the proper solution
the dictation of the railroad and Its r of the Ice problem I the eetabllebment of
cites. The members of the Senate more factories. This will put an end to
"Plstiict Committee have lived here the annually recurring Fluctuation In price,
tuo long and arc too well acquainted rermsnently prevent scarcity ami rentier It
with our people to accept so disparaging forever Impossible to fleece the community
nn estimate of their motives.
What on any pretext whatsoever. With the ap"Washington wants Is that the railroad pliances now available It is practicable to
make a much tetter quality of Ice than nashall receive nil the concessions It
ture turns out ami to make It considerably
most
for the
effective transaction cheaper than It can be cut. If some more
of its business, but tltat these concesof our capitalists were to set up
sions shall be made In such a manner Ice factories they would liml It a bmxlwme
Ois to conserve the public Interest at the Investment fur themselves, besides rendering a real service to the public.
came time.
dor citizens hope ami believe that
I.n its last Sunday edition, the Atlanta
((Egress will, in the end, see to the Corutihitioii
has an llluntrated article
utilization of this consummation.
of the different methods ly which
women put on their stockings? Of course
HLA1NK IS UIOIIT.
the majority ot the dear creatures stlek to
old style of sitting on the floor, but a
It will disturb no man's eonftdecce the
good many, as appears
the wood cuts
in the wisdom ot Mr. Maine's position with which the article isfrom
Interspersed, do It
to hear the announcement that Presiotherwise. We may remark, en imtmnf,
dent Harrison strongly favors the Mo that the publication would bare been a good
Kit, ley bill.
Although Harrison got deal more thrilling If the women's faces bad
the nomination that Itlalue declined, been prettier.
iitd to came in at the head of govern-n.inTHK llANHISO.S Alll!STNATION Will go
the fact remains that Tllalne so down to history wearing the blue ribbon
him in the Intellectual for the number and intensity ot Itf dignicvcrtuaeiows
upect and confidence of the country fied sllances." Nothing has been said
stout the charges against Quay, nothing
as to make his dissent on such a proposition the very lightest and most uneon-fkltre- d about the charges of crookedness In the
factor in the formation of the reneion OfBee, nothing about the gift of the
Cajie May cottage, with furniture,
j pilar judgment.
ete. For
really dramatic and
Btrr.ocrsts. of course; will approve strenuous "silence" athis
beats the record.
Air. Blaine's attitude In the premises.
use
Wr
Next to opening our ports to the
to kevink various eontempor-- i
rise that It was Mrs. (inner Cleveland and
world's commerce by means of an la
not
the
who was recently
tclligent reform in the tariff, they
elected an honorary member of the Alalike
uld
to
have
that end achieved by bama Press Association.
vf
means of reciprocity treaties with the
This is Chukkm' day in New Vora.
particular nations whose trade Is of the
piealest value to the country. Next to
Till SILVER BILL BUNCJLB.
icrlchleg the farmer by removing the
tax from the necessaries of life
rim tU Xtm Vtrl Prt.
mil the Indispensable materials and
The "dollar of the dadelies" is feeling
Implements
of his avocation, they quite young again, in view of the
agitation and the vote ia the
would ameliorate his now
condition by opening new and Senate. rrtm au x rw irasw.
remunerative markets for the sale of his
The free silver Republicans are lees
t reduce. The Democratic party seeks enamored or Speaker Heed's arbitrary
the farmer's prosperity ami bapptaees methods than tbey were when It was
by any and every means that may be only the Democrats, who were denied a
beMlBg.
available.
frtmlktXtw YttkMtar.
But we believe that the beet Judg-nuThe negro boy caught wlih the beads
of the country, without respect to of the stoieR chickens poklBg through
ratty, will be with Mr. Blaine la this the erowa of bis hat and protesting that
he didn't "know nothing about tuera"
controversy, and that, at the first
was
a whit more Impertinent than
the country will render a was not
Speaker Reed in twittlBg
House

Jest
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free-coina-

verdict against the majority wltlcli
Sir, Heed bow manipulates with Insolent
tut shortlived audacity in the Interest
ef He greedy monopolies whleh gave
it birth.
A DESPOTIC POWER.
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The Senate seems to be drifting to
free coinage. The real situation is that
Congress has efforts: 1U Members too
many men who have stocks in silver

wises.

In the eoustt of a very able article e
the proposed Pedes! THertian law, the
rcw York 7m says:
It Mill be mm as a ahteee, la the trrt
I i.if, that th hill coatees aa ia firming
amtost at pairoaaae oa the party hi newer.

I

the
about the mystery of the whereabouts
of the Silver bill.

their

i.i.'.iJiu'

lis VrOsatf OitomUm.
Qod eouhi have made a bigger jackass or more arrant demagogue than the
average "silver dollar" Cong reseat.
but God never did, because not osdy
creative power, but also justice aad
saercy, are eaumg the divlae attributes.

MR.

1NGALLS'

the tme spirit of chivalry, ever ready
e
to lift a lance and enter the lists la
Is
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Senator Ingalls is posscsel of a vH
fuml of anecdote gathered from his
own experience and observation, and as
a conversationalist be Is without rival
In the Senate.
His account of his first
Interview with Abraham Lincoln is
deeply interesting. He said:
"The next day, which was the day of
the execution of old John Urown In
Virginia, the 3el of December, 18fM), I
think, he camo to Atchison, where I
then llveel and still live, and was received by a committee of citizens. Ho
stopped at the Massasolt House, and
Was announceel for a speech hi tho
evening at the Methodist church. It
was a blttor cold winter's day, and he
made n speech of extraordinary power.
In which he anticipated very largely
the line of argument he employed a few
months later In his celebrated speech
In Cooper Institute in New York, and
made
a rHororxn jmi'iikssion
upon the peoplo who weie assembleel to
benr hlin, although his renutntton at
that time had only been derived from a
knowleelgo that had preceded him of
his debate with Stephen A. Douglas In
1SW.
Alluding to the threats of tho
South to secede, Lincoln declared that
any attempt nt secession would be treasons and none who heard him can forget the Impressive majesty of his ap
neatance as he drew himself up, and,
loaning forward with his arms extended
until they teemed to reach across the
small auditorium, said: 'If thoy at
tempt to put their threat Into execution, we will hang them as they have
banged old John Urown today.' One
of the leading border rufrhns declined
thst it was the most powerful preeenta-tltof Kepublican doctrine that he had
ever heard.
"Lincoln remained In Atchison until
the next day about noon, and the committee appointed to entertain him. upon
going down HP the hotel next morning
after breakfatt, found him In the barn

room by a
t
box stove, engaged
In telling jokes and yarns and stories
to a crowd of overland stage drivers
and other rough characters of the
frontier, who received his narrations
with the most liolsterous and inextinreel-ho-

guishable laughter.
"Ho exhibited there, as always, an
extraordinary facility for forming personal relations with all classes of men.
Think of him sitting there with one
rubber shoe on and the other unbuckled
on his knee, for probably half an hour,
the carriage waiting outside to take him
about the town, while he entertained
the erowd with his Inexhaustible fua
amid bursts of uproarious laughter.'
1XTKUV1KW

WITH UKKEKAL QKtXT.

The Senator s account of his first
meeting with General Grant, as I once
heard him narrate it. Is wjuallv graphic

awl Interesting.
"I never b.ad Men
General Grant he said, "until I eame
to the Senate in lSTJ, ami on the evening of the 3d of March, when he came
to the Capitol, as is customary on the
closing night of the session, to sign bills
that might be presented to him, I was
introduced to him In what is known as
the President's room.
"My previous Impreslons bad been
derived from an attentive perusal or all
that had been written about him ia the
preceding ten years, and it is a curious
Illustration of the fact that no matter
how well we may be supposed to be
acquainted with a man by portraiture

and description, that all my previous
impressions were Immediately destroyed
at the first motaept of our first Interview. He had bees portrayed by his
enemies as
X leMXkK,

MtUT.tr,

AXD I'KtULTIV ATSU

UVWUX.

aad eves his friends had not ivua him
credit for the reflaad aad gracious aad
attractive quaHtus that were iouue-diatelpreecBted to me upea my
Every laspreaahw that I had
derived as to his appearaaee, his stature
fruM tin UutU
The people have bo eoamieace in aad wsaaer was Immediately dlsslpatfnl
Secretary Window. Re practiced de- Geaaral Bufus lagalls was oae of
ception (b the lead matter aad he will Grant's moat valued aad intimate
be equally Jaaua-faeeia regard to friends, aad I have ao doubt that he
stiver. That Pteaidesu should get rid of had spokea to the President of his
with me.
Vr. Wiadoem aad put aa hosMntt man ia
"In our coaversatioa. which, was
his place.
casual aad brief. Qesveral Great alluded
to General lagalls aad Inquired about
There caa be bo uestfea but that the our
aad appeared In such enseatiaieat of the couatry at large favors tirely kiashJp
diCereavt aspect from what I had
silver, aad If this plan of Beaator beea led
to aatlcipete, that my feeliaw
Saewart's should be adopted it would were those
delighted surprise. I
certainly pave the way to Use adoptfcNe found kirn of
exceediBgly agreeable la
at bo very diatast day of actual free
coaversatioa, with a Usadency to houtor,
for which I was entirely unprepared."
Uu
fie.
MIS
t'hUB&CTKK.
Tads journal baa hopes that all will
Joaut 1. IagaJls to neither a tustid
out right, hut it would feel most
Mead aor a suspicious foe. Early
certeia of the future of the Kepublicaa
party fat this State if Wladote warn schooled agatoat the Influences of that
asked to iceigB from the Cabinet aad daajferous system which sought to build
a republic oa the unrequited labor of
m hoaest ta wese put la his place.
helpltki millioas, a system which dU
Vw 'It Xtw Ydrk HAr.
bluah walk it clasped the Bible
Ts poaiiiua aasuBud by pesher not
Raed cms Friday was uaworthy of the with hasetruffs aad featooaed the cross
occupant of a digadfted aad responsible of Caulat with chaiaa, aad stubbornly.
oahce. The
praraace of btuff good cuatvnacaa us use ueptas or a saua of bo
power of the correctness of a
nature wbkh the Kew Bgld 'Cw" ordaaary
poUateaJ priavLiple eirosuj ia the togk of
iiitfTvrfii at need vaaaot sbiehi hias is
cosaaaoa sense, be has adhered with
his attitude respecting the silver bilL
aad resistless leaaiity. la vicM'tu'lseaaas save ineeH. tory aad ia defeat, to the sa.rd pria
am Uut tMLuul
cipks, founded oa reason, rich la eathu
Tkeseaeo vhy the leaders of Mm siaatn aad a part of the ekaseatal
atoftijrrtt'ea iiiirty failet) to hajfaojaji tae fouadatioa of the republic UaeU.
Iggf m lfk9 aH aaaa true to Datura
seaasaanBeB' BaUot Uli aaa 'k
ytstwday caa he stated to lour toads:
atM'1Tljt
!
Utt
foUesn wWever pdacifte toads, re- Tata?
SaWltt
bmm:bb or tufiafcijuesois personal to
hMaaaat
WWItMRirJfitr?H
wntr ppjpmp, Bi,l,
fk 0U ImJI mm, ht tg nnntittirtLtat
'Writ me sa uk.:' U
Yea. but au with the asaMsios that
Vintery, safer, a&d gtey esVu
aoeeat belore power with "batod bceat
&
fi
"Pasteae, a baitad,'" tirhrimed the kahefct. aad whterBTitng huaabeestaas.''
osia party he has always sought to make
"rletBtiss. sivtintHrs. aad saMh Batte,'
poeMs gjfjiftte aad obadienfft Saaaeal, aaa)
'ajs oes to 4saediosaJ she
he has haca aasbWous it was tor the
"Utactj
aad
sake of a gieat cause aad not for the
sake of hiauadf . Ia Utis ue!at hia
uWriu ate a (.heck." the pvtt Lrlod.
Love v! justke, like the af
Atd iLc cjlttie, all Wubl, u a tali xj jreUie.
FeLtlotu, auJo In Uiakixtg up lue uuuuir
aiuc
'aJ slile cf vul t,'.LuL..U L .O.oj.11;
j f. .if... j J ,a.
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Xts Helen
Angelo Malanottl, a sculptor,

r

limont

Miss Kmma ttsnrey

Perpetmt, Castrucci's wife,

Miss Mabella Raker
Bombania. a hermit ami usurper of
Florence
Lloyd Wilson
Cssttwrcl, a farrier
Louts De Leirge
Ppsraccanl
Ale, aat
lxrenri
Oeoree Btwlerlek
Ambassador of .Morocco.
C.T.. Wrartam
Fortebracclo.
S. Porter
Jteppo. arprentlee....MlS8 Blanche Xicholls
Astbelll, Bombarda's page,
Miss Kmma Voree
Qeroalmo
Hugh Chatham
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The depsrtnre of William T. Ilonrn-day- ,
the
naturalist, to beer m a real estate agent in Buffalo, has
bwn the chief theme for sowte ratlrer
frcy er.rnmwit among the scientific
circles here, who regret that the Government should have allowed so excellent a man to pass out of Ira service
and low the rewards of years of patient
well-know-

labor.
Mr. Hotnaday Is one of the younger
group of naturalists who have been
drawn together here by the Smithsonian
Institution ami National Museum.
From his earliest youth he has been a
tlevoted student of animal life and
anatomy.
He worked his way through
college, it Is said, by taking care of the
natural history collection of his Alma
Mater, ami soon went Into the employ
of Professor Ward, the Ilochester taxidermist, who prepares n large share of
tho birds, beasts and reptiles which
find their way Into the museums of the
country. Ward sent him uoon several
expeditions In search of fresh material.
11b made one trip to South America,
and others to Asia and Africa, where,
not content with purchasing what na-

Urntlt of .Mrs. Urlinrs.
Mrs. Grimes, the whlow of the lute
Senator Grimes of Iowa, died yesterday
aflcrnoon at her residence, No, 1131
Vermont avenue, aeed (W years. Heir
maiden uatne was Nealy, and she was
the last or a family of flye brothers and
three sisters. The late Mrs. Allison
was her adopted daughter.
Short
family services will lie held at the
at 0 o'clock thia evening, to be
conducted by the Itev. Dr. Salter of the
Congregational Church at Ilurllngton.
iuwn. miu ujuciauai at lue marriage oi
Mr. and Mrs. Grimes forty-twyears
ago.
Tue remains will be taken to
Ilurllngton for interment, accompanied
by Senator Allison, the two nieces of
the deceased, Mrs. Hlgby of Ilurllngton
ami .ui. jiuguea en mm, mo.
llutldlUK t'eruilts Issued.
Hulldlng permits were Issued to the
following persons: Great Falls Ice
Company, to erect an icehouse on
south side of Water street, between
Tenth and Eleventh street southwest,
to cost $13,000. J. F. Schold, addition
to house 1115 Fifth street northwest,
to cost
J0.
Charles A. Langley.
brick addition to 3000 N street northwest, to cost 8.000. James II. Grant,
a two story brick addition to house
corner Tenth and G streets northwest,
to cost $1,000. E. W. Knowles. repair
1525 Seventeenth street northwest,
to
cost $M. C. A. Langley, Improve 1308
II street northwest, to cost 1 1,500.
William Ilalley, brick addition to IfcJT
Seventh street northwest, to eot $300.
Grafton, to repair aad Improve
e

o

house, to cost

f

W.

Jus Flaldsii'a llrmery,
Joe Fteldea, a
local pugilist, had a ehaace to dfauiaguiah himself esterday aad did it. He was ia
bathing near the Loag Bridge, when
soase distance away he saw a uua
throwing up his hands as if suffering
with cramps or la water beyoad hia
depth. Fiebia hauaadiately weat to
the lescue, aad by prevailing upoa the
was to exercise a Utile self poeacaeioa
well-know-

Le succeeded

gettisur him to shore,
and undoubtedly saved his life. The
man gave the aaase of William ""snifr
aad said that he had tried toswisa
across the river Ia company with uie
others, but his streagth gave out
fas

A .M0NVMKNT0K SKIM.Kt) 1NDVSTHY

England when he was 8 years
and
finally
landed
in
Ilaltlmore. Here he was appointed by
Postmaster J. S. Skinner to a clerkship
October 19, 1819.
Major IJerry, who
was Postmaster-Genera- l
under President Jackson, appointed him to a clerkship in the Postofflce Department in
1834.
He served in this Department
old

fiftytlx

y

that he had
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matter of fact the charges have not
yet been formulated, for Commissioner
Jlobert, who conductetl the Investigation at tho request of tho other Commissioners, is naturally averse to draft-- I
tip them himself and Is nnxloti9 that
tho board shall assume that responsibility.

When Mr. Douglass recovers a board
meeting will be held and the charges
prepared. It Is understood that Lieutenant Guy will be tho first to bo tried,
and lt has not yet been dotormlnotl
whelhor tho trial will be an open or
tccrct one.
The probabilities aro. however, that
It will go on wlih closed doors, In jus-

tice lo tho accused men, some of whom
inny bo cleared.
Commissioner llcbcrt Is exceedingly
anxious to have the cates decided, and
ho proposes to push them to n speedy
trial and conclusion.
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ueppesad, sad to
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tasted over ia the 'lue of promotion ia
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E. F. DROOP'S,
W5 FA. AVE.,
Fole Arent for Stelnway and Other Flrstl'ta Flunos and Organ.

MsttuWWftC

7ralntmrrtedrnnJebCrrtarn,ratiieerf

lo!S.S0 rer pair; former price, fWt eteintet
anustrlbb.
ST pairs Fancy Striped
from
to Wper palrj eoct
Bird dnrable for summer,
FOB FOBN1TVBB (J0VBH-
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Matting.

-
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Matting.

Furniture. Furniture.
Oreal

reduction In tlve Furnltnre Department. lTlces CUT FULLY 80 I'SIt CENT.
Looknttboe bamlomo
solid Otk
Clmrabrr Suits oltereil at tn. Antique and
Slxteerith Century Finish. Larre Dresser,
(llats. These suits were made expressly
lortx. after our own designs, and are without doubt tbe finest ever shown (or the
money. Worth fully
Mo Chairs to match. St eaob.
WO Hookers to match, SS each.
3eo Tables to match, il.CO each.

OPEN JUNE

Baby Carriages.

FINBST MEALS.

FINB8T ATTRACTIONS.

BVEIIVT1IINO TUB BUST.
Trains leave II. & O. Depot, week days, 0 15
a.m., 1.80 ami 4. M p. ra. Sundays, 9.33a. m.,
140 ami 3.15 p m
Leavo Day Ridge, week days, C SO and 8.30
p. m. Sundays, 8 and 9 p. tn.

Hound

Trip Tickets

$1,00

J. T.

ODKLL,
General Mtntrcr.

CIIAS. O. SCULL,
A (tent.

(icn'l Fastencer

Jetf.tf

The Mount Vernon
AND JIAnslIALT,

HALT. STEAMIIOAT

Ctlill'ANY.

and after JUNK 1, 1800, tlio new Iron and
steel iteamer,

On

CHAHLH3 MACALESTEtt,
will leave ber wbnrf, foot of SEVENTH Kt.,
MOINT
VEItNO.N and MAItSlIALt.
for,
HALL ss follows:

lay
JtirSiPl'NT
(exept
Sunday) Ht 10 n. m nml S30p, m .returnlnit
p m. l'aeners eaq remain at
at ! and
MOUNT VKltNON mull socend boat laes It
deslre-d- .
Fsre, round trip, f 1, Inotudlnrf
lo Die Jlaiiflon ami Orounl
on Hie boat. Meals and lanlies
served promptly.
For:MAII8HALL HALISflrae as MOUfi'P
YEltNON selietlnte for week ilsrs
. ISO and 0 i rn
Un M'MJAYS at 11 a.
retiirnioir at . s.so and e p. tn.
hlilDAYS and BATUHDAYti. 8re lul
in
MiHinllsht Rxeursloes down th
rlrvr tu
I.AII1A.-1IEAU, lUUODinK at MAItSIIM.lj
n
HALL koIdk and rettimlne, IrsvInK Vh
ate.Wp. m., reaching city on reiurnat
10 p tn.
.Meals and lunches kt all times at MARSHALL HALL llustaursnt.
FiretoMAItSHAM. HALL and return, OT
cents on say trip; children, between Band U
years, 15 cents
Tho popular and reliable steamer W. Y,
COltCOHAN will make ber river Uniting ns
far ilown as (ILYXONT, Unlit at MA II,
HIA I.I. HAM. boIbk and ret h mine. Ieivlnrf
her w barf dally (except KUHdHj) at 10 a. m,
retumlntr at I p. m. llouml trip, S5 rents.
bumlay trips of the W. V.
to
MAHM1.M.L
HALL will bo announce I
weekly, fe'ee advertisements.
For charters of steamers MAPALKST"It
and eXHtCOHAN for either MOUNT VEKNOS
orMAIIbllALL HALL upiJy to L. L. 1JLAKB,
Captain, on steamer.
juMt
VEHNON-Bverye-

tu--

nj-to-

COlte-OKA-

susimku itnsoitT.s.
LAFAYETTE. CAPE MAY, N
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Santa-Barill-

Ilooil'k SarkUjiarilla
"I am ha pay to say that Mead's SarsaparllU
entirely corad ma ot eatanh. wtth whteh I
had beaa troubled aaay year. I aat aevar
Milium ibis BMdieisa. as I IWak lt is worth
its wabjfct ha gold." Has. e. B. Qtaa. kW
w- - WasbMgtea, D. c.
Elchta street
"Oece triad. Hood's Saraaparilw always
a friend ia tha hoaaaaold. It is staple
as wbaat aad good as gold." Haux Jc
Tvmi, Ithaca. J. Y.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
br all dnicatats. El; ate far

Pie

ualyf01.1tOOOAC0..1wwllVlaas,
lee I)ow One Dollar

We are still continuing
our great sale of Ladies'
White Lawn Suits, Wrappers, Waists, &c. It will
pay you to read these extraordinary values:

Directory of Lawyers
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and Law Firms

CAItlUNtJTON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

teeDstreetrwrthw
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Webster Uw Bnildlmr.
Residence, 1S18 II street nerthwe
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ATTORNEYS
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WASUINSt
wmiamn.WftU).
Heery KoBdaU Webb,
John Shi wy Webb.
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mat,

sasfc iasur yaede kaaa.

Ladies' India Lawn Salts, staWateitad
skirt, waist taaly taeked aad trsssased with
eaibresdary. W eae-l- i
Ladiee' ladla Laws Salts, Jail inntkail
skirt, with waist aad side sash tusked aad
trhawnd IU esabrelderr. W aaeh.
Ladits' ladla Lawn Suits, skirt el panel
smbseMenr. lull tucked back aad aew style
tacked waist, tr.se muk.
Ladies' baeta Lawa Ssjitg. siaas aad
buaibiitwt dimbie skirt, new style
waist, as eafikt.
Ladtee' White Suits of Fine Fattens ot
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skirt,
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Hi and MS U St., Chaaaeey UaUd
Leawtesa ave.. Waititagtan, C
I'roetiews la tbe Cowts at the Distrt
Friace tieureM's Oosaty, Md.
fe
F. PHILLIPS.
F. D. MeKEKtfEY.
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Ladies' White fadta Lawa Suits, wit
tacked skirt aad waist. M.M seek.
Ladies' Wbits" bate LwSfttHSs. wstb iw
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other $aviaf either i
Ot ISW VUIIC1 liWWII,
m tavktod to addMi w the nadytiilitni
are at aU tunes coadjk JPK?52?ii- oa Bfieral terms, and tor
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Sto.lLW.

J

SOO guests.
vear. Omnibus and sea waterOrwnslltlu
free bath
to
euestt. Tbe finest summer an.l
irre
winter rwort on tbe coast. iloue wlthlaea
feet of tli sorf. JAMBS Si STEPFN8H,
1'roprWtora.
JaJl.tm

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

So wtbaslastte

lUt

Naval Academy Band.

ttev-ele-

k

are thaasam.la at yaajila
a
ever the baaeats derived from Hood's
that they can hardly Bad weed to
their vonBdeBM is aad grattUutv far
tats nwdleiM. "Worth its weight ugeid1
la a favorite expraasioa of these warta
iris ads.
If yea are la aeed of a mod mairhdra to
yartf y year blood, baud ap your straaath,
erne drsfieeeia er create aa SBttatlte try

f

ON TUB CHESAPEAKE,

The most extensive and varied asw tment
ever flrtiwn In this city, owing to the
teaton we have red used prices on the
entire dock.
M0 rolls White Mattlnr. redtteed toS 10
per roll.
Scrolls Fancy Matting, reduced toSTper
roll,
SIT rolls Seamless Matting, minced to 10
per roll.
0 rolls Seamless Matting, redneed to $13
per roll.
41T rolls Seamless
Mettlne. rednoed to SI I
Mr roll. Jiew and Fancy Designs.

Good
As Gold

-

KXUiritSIONS.

Ueht-Wete-

Deduced

of All Mesieal instrnmonts

rerfeet than any other single
Instmreent.
The Aeolian Is not meehanieal, bnf tho
mamrmlatton of R Is so simple that a pron
ean leern lo play It with from one to i hree
weeks' practice. Tear visit to see tim instrument will be esteemed a favor at

88 pairs Oriental Striped Ortam reduced
to W 8 per pair; former price, $1; verr

ixos and BKAnmrf

The HlncM ot Commissioner Housings
Cntites n Postponement.
Owing to tho injury which Commissioner Douglass lecelvcd on Saturday,
the anticipated Investigation Into the
charges against the various poltco lieutenants was not commenced. As n

f UUB,

,
themselves,
who,
coats, roll up tkak
take
sleeves and attack their tasks with their
own hajpds, utiudadful of aay arftigipiaj

fas

M. tJaeir

aaaUhaVA
BBapanaw

REDUCTIONS

TATBTniB8

bat

WMatrse it pefftwws any retrslo
rftm a wnlte er a bulled to n
otertare or a ?j wrdiony more
bemrtlrttlty and mnre rtesriy

DEPARTNBfTr.

THE POLICE INVESTIGATION.

if say. Professor LaagWy did not dispute his etattB to the Uahest milt tut
tae success of the ' 'Zoo- aroiaot. hut
was firm h the purpose of getting souse
oae who would atake a more coaspseu
cue gfurehead.
They parted est the
spot. lit. Horaaday had hi his packet
at that snoaseat a business offer fasetdv-iaa guarantee of twice as large aa aav
Bual iacosae as the salary attacked to
the oaaee of "Acting SuperisUaadeat"

ruks of dignity
tBaaaatf
ff.ai'h aslftladilir
5
Ue.
God each

r Streets.

Wall Papers.

saitat

kWaAaaaUr! bIIIbH
aBBawi
Baepasajp

Is the Oratcs

years.

Judge Lawrenson swore in every
Postmaster General since the one by
whom he was appointed. It was hit
boast and pride that be did not miss
one since his appointment. He wm
admiral by nil his associates, ami his
death will cause universal grief.
The funeral will take place nt Wesley
Chapel, Fifth and F streets northwest,
on Wednesday next at 2 p. m.

o

t'o

BOand

tTpera, THB

wtek-StrT-

HEOLIKN.

LANSBURGH,

Tlilrlcenlli nml
IMMENSE

K7VIORITK.

Deserved Seats
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Dry-Ai-

at

aMaaaat laaataVal

If so, See Tboe Offered by

COMPANY

Ctb11ra,s Dsnile Or era,

Cenerat Adwtsrron
Sext
jnes.tt

y

his disposal.
He Interested himself greatly In the
projtct for a permanent park In Hock
Creek Valley, and for about two years
haunted the Capitol dally during the
session of Congress, armed with maps
and diagrams, whkh he used la arguing with members who could not see
any advantage to result from the Government's speBtilag so much money oa
aa "animal show." It was a tedious
campaign, but he won it, and the necessary appropriations for site aad lav
protements Anally were voted.
At this point came the first cheek to
his plans. 1'rofesaor Laagley, secru-tsiof the femithaoalaa, who had the
aaiter ia eharae. preferred to place at
the head of the Park naanageateat
soaae older aad more celebrated naturalist, if oae could be found. Mr.
Horaaday was deaigaated to serve as aa
assistant to this chief, still uaaataed.
lie declined the appointment He felt

LSMOHT OFFRfl
JB

6:) JULIUS

BltAJTB OTffltA HOT9B.
KTentnef st:i5.

ALBAWrrS

12

Offldlnl I'nssee Awny.
JurlrW iMwrenson dhsd this
morning In Daltlmore, Md., at
o'clock. He was born March 28, 1800,
ami was therefore over !I0 years old.
He came to this country from

g

JCtwCal
t''"

BARGAINS
House Furnishings?

DEAD.

Jndge

AMTJSnMBTfTS.

Blfjerent Styles. See those offered at
..'A
of which he may woll feel proud.
It
tl.W. Chearett In the market,
Includes, among other things, the
Iloonlcr lMltors In Wnslilncton.
SPECIAL ATTENTION U callwt to those
llfollko group of bison which
offered at 315. This cnrrlsgeU without exA large excursion party of Republiception the best ever shown at that price.
he went West to procure, and which he
can
Indiana
editors
arrived
in
the
city
Alter tion is b1o called to n very nsmlwme
mounted In n stylo pronounced by conWere I'arlor suit, upholsters j In Mlk 1'ltnh
on
yesterday
tho steamer Georgo Leary nml
noisseurs to bo without parallel evory
Tnpestry,
to SST.S0; worth S7t.
accessory and detail, oven to tho etrtii from Fortress Monroe, and reghteree! at Must be teen tureduoed
be appreciated.
and the scant verdure of the plains, the Ebbilt House. Tho reception com- . llKFIIKlEItATOItb and ICE CII WTS from
4 up Kxamlnn those on the
r
Prinhaving been reproduced from nature, mittee, consisting or Attorney-Genera- l
ciple. No packing to absorb or retain the
jutt as found on the stamping-grounMiller. Marshall IUnsdell, and K. W. mouture.
of this now almost extinct race of cattle
Hnlford, the President's private secreWIIIK DOOtlS and WINDOW feCnEKNS to
Ills gorilla group has also been much tary, acted as an escort to the hotel. order. Low Prices.
admired, and the hearty encomiums
ADJf&TAl'LK WlItK SCREENS will fit
Among the excursionists are S. J.
wmuow.
patted upon his work generally caused
Thompson of tho Lebanon Patriot, W. any
LOOSE FUtlNlTl'HK COVEKS to order at
the authorities of the Institution to Imv W. Pcrshlne of the Tipton .duVwi, Lowest
Possible Prices.
a large cumber of tho specimens which M. C. Gather of the Madison CourUr,
be had got for hia former employer. In A. C. lleesonof tho Winchester Journal,
the Inteivals of his regular duties he Charles Dennis of the Indianapolis
New and Correct Effects.
Estimates furfound time for somo literary lalior, Journal. T. C. Mosbaugh of the Camand his "Two Years In n Jungle"
bridge City Tribune, W. W. Canada of nished.
proved so popular that the author's the Union City Timt$, E. J. Waldo or
sharei of the profits enabled him to buy the lilting Sun Jltcortltr, Georue W.
a pretty home In the suburbs.
Self of the Corydon Itqwblican, L. A.
.It was always one of Hornadav's Hostler, Warsaw 2'imtt, and president JULIUS LANSBURGH,
bobbles that wo should havo In Washof the Northern Indiana L'dltorlal Assoington, nt the Government cxpenso and
ciation. W. II. Smith, secretary, and
Tlilrieciifli nml Y hlreetv.
under tho Government control,
bride, Indianapolis, and others. Today the visitors went to tho Capitol and
THE 1'IJiEST ZOOUKtlCAI, OAHDE.N IK
other places of Interest. This evening
THRWOltM).
OFFICE OF
To tho furtherance of this scheme ho tho editors will be given n reception at
Wlllard's Hall by the Indiana RepubliW00DWA11D
LOTnilOP,
devoted all his energies for a lonirtlme,
studying tho methods and appliances can association, and at 0.30 o'clock tbey
Cerser
Hth
awl
Ftte. n w.
employed In all the great gardens of the go to the White House.
world. When the Idea finally took
A Damper un l'utrlotic Voutlis.
shape In a very unpretentious annex to
Judge Miller put a damper on two
the
he became the chief
functionary in cbarce, and on a trifling patriotic youths ot Washington this
allowance of money built up a menagmorning who became
erie which, though small, was highly in advance or July 4, and were caught
Us
creditable to
author.
discharging firecrackers in the public
Continuation of Our Great Sale
He even volunteered as a messenger
streets, "i want it understood that I
of the Fish Commission, and traveled am thorousbly
In sympathy with the
throush the West in search of .law nn!. patriotic boys of the country? said the
male, which he was permltteel to bring Judge, "but I want to see them maniOF
home with him In an empty commission
fest their patriotism In come other
car. It was a most Inconvenient man- way than by endangering life ami
ner of procuring his supplies, as lie was property uy the tnellscrlmlnate use of
provided with no assistants, ami had to Chinese
Lawn
While
firecrackers." He lined the Ladies'
Suits,
manage Ills bears and deer anel foxes, two boys $10 each, but suspended senetc., by himself, or with such spastence.
modic help as his associates on the car
Wrappers, Waists,
would lend him through good nature,
llut Its hardships were compensated by
the fact that it was cheap, anel in his
enthusiasm his sole thought was how
much be could do with the pittance at

1'aultsa utut liar l'aaaias.
Pauline Chiraiy, aa Halls wosaaa,
was found begging oa the street yesterday with a & mouthy old iafaat ia her
anus. Ogjcer Hdler arrested aad locfced
her up. aad her husband cause arouad ofthaPark.
It had been laid before bias twice
afterward aad oaTered $3i ia peonies as
collateral. Judge Miller told her, after already, aad decliaed because ha loved
she had poaMvely declined to allow her his work as a eaturallsi. and was usv
child to go to aa fafeats' aosae, that wttMsg to give up the hoaore which he
she would he arretted the
these aha hatievtd awaited bha as the fruit of so
Bunch underpaid aad hardly appsadatasi
weat oa tlut street with the bah.
labor fas the cause. It baa Utely case
a third tiuie, aad he now arrcptod Id.
BWv SBBrBaVetaaBW WFawBWBjeBwBJ
The sympathies of the juaior circles
The foMowiBg delegates to the Uai
versal Peace Coagreas k Loadoa wtli oi working heUatisis of this city ace
sail July . Kev. 8. D. Boaudmaa. ffev. largely with biut. The scleaiisk bu
T- - S. ifaudia, Bev Edward Brajahe. J.
seaus of tLe Goverauicut
ao pieces
P. aVwadt, See. J. . temmu. W- - Y. of ease. To bold a responsible poaUkut
ia oaa of dim tueaaa a great deal of
very baid work, with half the pay to
Trueblood aad Joa aV Toad.
be take is fame. Mr. Horaaday he
loags to the class woo have Use aUeog-ea- t
tUf aVXSam.
BbeMharMai--Dsspla- is
the Jewels that taahflUab

DO YOU WANT

Veteran rostoffico Department

Tlio

occu-pancy-

pi

JHBflE LAWmSON

Tnlin

taxi-derm-

announced before tlio olectleti. It ts my
humble opinion that not a single State West
or the Missouri Hirer would have given a
Itcpubllcan majority.
Not because the
Urge majority of the cittzensot those Mutes
were not and ore not ami will not always be
true and ttancli and earnest ltepubllcans,
lolng lie traditions of the party, ami true
to Its principles, but beeause they would
overuheliiiluftly rebuke a party that selected
as Its standard-beare- r
one unmindful of the
Interests of (he couutry, and dlsregardful of
the wlhes of the majority of Its mvmliers.
Heboid the chanj-e- !
The vasty West,
which two years and a half ago would
have flockeei to the side tent of n circus
which had an Independent voter among
Its curiosities, would have swarmed
with "kickers" In the following autumn
if its Kepublican voters had not thought
that the financial
Icy of their party
was to bo handed over to them for
moulding.
The Kastern Independent
"kicks" In behalf of some great principle. The Colorado Senator gets up on
his dais to be counted as a party assassin
who Is not even consistent. His "hyper-critica- l
faculty" Is, however, rapidly
developing.

as by downTlaht excTtlon. Mr. Horoa-day'- s
retirement, as has been Intimated,
fa
aromed some little bitterness among
the smblrrons yonng members of the
scfentMc coTpe, who feel that there fs no
telling whose turn may come next to be
Mtwd over In the distribution of good
things.

Nntnr- -

DHttlngMfMietl

Yrk Ktirtnq nrt.
While the young Senator from Colorado Is not yet a full flwlgedstatesmnn,
he at least shows signs of growth, and tive hunters brought him,
that is always encouraging. We accord UK PM'SOXD rmtSONAM.V INTO JlTXGt.B
him this much praise after contrasting
AN II TlltCKBT
the speech which he dellveretl at the ami studied the habits of all sorts of
New Kneland dinner lu this city on rnvngo creatures In their own haunts
December 23, 1SS7, with his speech on the knowledge thus acquired giving
silver In the Senate this week,
him nn Immense advantage In his
In the course of his remarks to tho
work over competitors who had
New Knglandcrs lie said, speaking of pickcel up all their acquaintance with
tho Coloradans: "We are a plain peotheir subjects through books. Ho also
ple and live far away. We find nil the enmo to bo recognized as one of the best
excitement wo need in the two great equipped practical naturalists on elthor
political parlies, and we mther look side of tho Atlantic; his roports were
upon tho talk of anybody In elthor quoted as authorities In the proceedings
party being bctler than his party ns n of learned societies In nil parts of tho
soit of cant. The hypercritical faculty world, and he wns frequently In receipt
has not reached us yet, and wc leave to of such flnttorlng attentions as when
you of the Ihst tho exclusive
Alfred IltiMoll Wallace hunted him out
tho raised dais upon which It for an Interview on tho fauna of the
seems necessary for the Independent Malay Peninsula, where Wallace himvoter to stand while he is counted." self had made profound researches In
This Is the same party slave who elec- times gone by.
trified tho Senate last Tuesday by sayIn duo season he was Invited to enter
ing:
the Government cmnlov nn tnxtdamUt
for the National Museum. Tho work
If tie Wlndom recommendation,
by the President, could Iinvo been
which ho did there Is
.From tkt A.tH
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Sua-eto-

enB

cnanee or mn at Altmuattft,
s
toAt Albaugh's Grand
night the Helen Lamont Opera CoapiMiy
Will appear In "Amorlts.." Tms Simple
announcement of a change of Mil at
Is qnlte entmgh To attract large
aiidtervcee, for the btrslncss during Mws
Lamont's engagement has been paftren-latllarge. The company, It hi saW,
appears To good advantage In "Amo-ilia,- "
and the prodnwtton will be eqMl
to any yet given. The cast of characters Is as follows:
ABWtita, Ctstrnccrs daughter,

ietro-ductio-

p

t

IIS RraiSKATM

Opera-Howe-

tnnte

Stnfe- of tn Wtet-Twgiim mwtvfew' with
Miiewtti
h (ttuau
Frim
Skttlt nf UfirrtfKtWi Mntrlnt.
if Infalls' rhlMhood em charncter-iteby nimmst dlffldence, he got
bmtly over It, and at a very early a?e
begun to display a rmfnuclom disposition which grew upon him steadily.
5Ity anecrlotes lllnstratlng this disro-It-f
n have found their way Into print,
such as that wherein he Is described as
baring delivered a scathing review of
the faculty of the college upon his
graduation, taking as his subject
"Mummy Life," and treating It In such
a manner as to horrify his mother, who
had come to see him graduate.
1 he college professors hail revised
his oratory, cutting the heart owt of It.
In speaking It he put in all they had
left out and added his respects to them.
Tbey debated some time as to whether
they should not withhold his diploma
frcm him, but his oration was full of
wit, ami though it cut very deeply a
great part of lt was true. He got his
diploma, and in 1WM Williams College
honored Itself by conferring the tlegree
of LL. I), upon him.
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